
~8O THE GOSPEL TRIBUNE.

for tbe contrar change of climate-from wnrmn to
cold winters-whiub history tells us lias taken place
in other coxuntries tban those named. Greenland re-
ceived its naine from the emerald herbage whicb
clothed its valicys and mountains ; and its east coast,
whiclî is nowv inaccessible on account of the perpe-
tuai ice heaped uipon its shores, was, in the cieventh
cettry, the seat of flourishing Scan:dinavian colo-
nies, ail traces of wbich are now lost. Cold Labra-
dor was nanîed Viniland hy the Northmen who visited
it in the year 1000, and who were charmcd witb its
thexi niild climate. The cause of these changes la an
important iflquiry.

A pamphlet by John Murray, civil engineer, bas
recentiy been published' in London, in wiiich he en-
deavors to account for these great changes of cli-
mate bv the changealile position of the magnetic
polos. Trhe magnetic declination o? the necdle,
is wcil known. At the presexit time it amounts lin
Lotidon to about twvent'y-three degrees west of nortb,
whilo lin 1659 the line of variation passed through
Etnglaxid, axid thent movedl graduaily wcst until 1816.
lu that year a great reiuoval of ice took place on the
coast o? (irecnlaid:. hiexce IL is inferred that the cold
incridiaxi, which is' now sulpposcd to pass tbrougb
Canada axid Siberia, may at one time bave passed
through ltaly ; anid thiat if the magnetic meridian
retuiris, as IL, is now doing, to its old lixies in Europe,
Ruine may once more sec bier Tiber frozen over, anid
the merry Rbinelaqder drivie his team on the ice of
the ciassic river.

Whether the changes of climate mentioned bave
been catnsed by the change of the magnetic meridian
or not, we bave too fèwc% facts beÇore us, at present to
ilecide conclusively; but the idea, once spread abroad,
wiii soon iead to such investigation as wiil no doubt
remove every obscurity, and settle the question.-
Scientifie American.

CONSTANTINOPLE.

I{o.\sTY OP Â JEWISH CoNvEar.-It Wiil, doubtless,
ilhterest you occasionaliy to hear of the state and pro'.
gress of our church memibers, and 1 should flot omit
cornmunicating to you a cheering incident of recent
occurrence, which we jeannot but consider as a fruit
of solid Christian principie. One of our young meni,

wwis baptised four year's ago, and bas since dis-
tingxxished himself hy the steadiness and consistency
of his Christian conversation, has a shop lin the gret
bazaar linStamboul. Otie Monday morning, aTurkishi
custuuicr purchased some of his goods and ivent bis
way; some time after, whilst clcarinr the counter, our
yotnng man a observed small, dirty-looking cottonbag-
the commoti native purse--ying on the table) and on
openixig it he found two costly bracelets richly set
with diamonds, besides two bis of exebange. Ja-
cob did flot hesitate in'regard to bis course of duty,
sud it beingimpossible for hlm to discover the owner,
he congulted a friend the saine evenixig, wbo advised
hlm flot to apply-to the authorities, which, however
natural a suggestion in Christian Corintries, affords
no grouruj for trust or dependence in this, but rather
to wait tilt the bekgee or watchinan-who likewise
holds the omace of public advertiser-WOuld announce
the ioss, and direct him to the owner. As tbe sequel
proves, thie advice was well judged, for next day the
watchma3, taking lus stand exactlyý opposite Jacob's
shop, ixitimated the loss at great lengtb, valued the
property at 25,0h00 Piastres (£240,) and in truly Ori-
ental style, wlth large quotations from the Koran,
promised to the honest finder long life, healtb, and
the sure prospect of bappineus here and hereafter.

At the close of the announcement, Jacob beckofled
the bekgee to corne anid spcak with hlm, and said'

<I bave found the hagr, send the owner to ine."' Theg
news rapidly sprend among the neigbbours, not a few
of wbom came to hlm making many inquiries, and
Inost unceremoniously calling hlm a "lgreat fool,"
thus to tixrow away bis recently acquircd fortune-
Some ventured to affirm lie mnust have ltost bis senses,
whiie others hixited how much more wisely theJ
ivould have acted. Meanwhile th. Turk made bis
appearance, accompanied by bis wife, and afler giv-
ixig a minute description of the lost property, it WOO
restored to them. The mussulman's wife burst inti)
tears, ber husband blessed our youxig friend, and
eordcladed by sayiig; " Ilou are indeed a Ciaour
(infidel), but you have the heart of a true Hasgulma'.>
le left tbree bnndred piastres in token of bis grati-
tude, part of which Jacob distributed amoxig bis po«r
Spanisb-Jewisb workmen.

In our country much importance would flot be at-
tacbcd to sncb an occurrence, but in a country wbere
disloxesty and cheating are the order o? tbe day,
and wlvecre fraudulent actions are not mcrely over-
iooked and tolerated, but lionest men publicly de-
xiounccd as fools, sucli conduot indicates nothing
short of stern Cbristian principie, and in proportion
to its extent must tbe impression on others be po'W
erful and deep. By similar conduct the Armenia
Protestants bave gsincd ahigh character and reputa-
tionamong the Turks, and by thus lettixig their light
shine, they bave demonstrated to many that they
bave rigbt and trutla on their side.-Letter of Bey. R
Koenigq, Free Church Record.

SEASONABLE, AND PROBABLY GOOD.

A COMPOSITION FOR RENIERING BOOTS AND Sent:
WVÂvuR-PooF.-Take one piut of boiled iinseed oil,
two ounices of bceswax, two ounces of spirits of tur-
pentine, and twvo ouncès of Burgundy pitch. Let
them ho carefuliy mielted over a slow fire. With tbig
mixture, ncw boots and shoqes are to be rubbcd in the
sun or at a littIe distance from the fire, with a
sponge or brusli. Thîs operation sbouid be repeated
witbout wearing them, as often as they become dry,
uritil they arc fully saturated; whicb will require
four or five Limes brushing. By this, the leather
becomes impcrvious to water. The boot or sboe
thus preparcd, lasts mucli longer than common
icather; it acquires such plaiability and softnesS
that it will neyer elirivel, nor grow bard, and in that
state, is the most effectuai preventive against coldB,
&c. IL is necessary to remark that boots and shoesi
thus prepared, ought notto be worn tilt they becomel
perfectly dry, and eiastic; as in the contrary cage,
the leather will become toc, soft, and Wear out mucu
sooner than it otherwise would.

The floating batteries in course of construction in
England, will be the rnst formidable ever projected.
Tbey are of forged or bammered iron plates, four
a half inches thick, lined inside with Wood, and will
çneasure 1,500 tons. From actual experiment it bas
b en proved that they will be imperviou& to any sbot

or sbell. The construction of those engines of war
is a very difflcult and extensive task.

Every second of time throughout the bul>' bourg of
the day, and '*ring the silence of night, an iinmor-
t*il sontl passing from time into eternltY.


